
an.

A:a)n:i;;i point of vir.w,
i'.'("-,!- ton (itt-lli- ) Our

I i. t i J'l ;t lrit'-oi'uc- t mo to your
v!f'. old i. jan. What a lovely liquid

vu!"tj bus!
Wokrly Yes; that's a r.ool namo

fir It. It never drie:i u,)- ,- Clileao
No 'AH.

"To ! i.. i ' ia ," r ; ,
t ; iv v. , u : , . .., , ,

t to jo,:r ,in tn:; ,V.-r at l!;;
rb-h- t time."

"It'a more ir(p;'r;a;.t." r i ; ' tho
old tdnnt r, ' to keep ju t 1'p.i to.-..;),-

. r
fit tho il-- ht time." :hilaLlf,;:ia
l'rcus.

AN APPEAL

BY IEA.NNETTE COOPER.
a.1 r

Lend lower, CupU; take food" aim,
My Love's a tiny lass.

The stately lilies tow their heads

In jo'A to tee

But may I, can L dare 1 own

This rjcarect wish oi mine?

Ti$ to persuade thi; little maiJ

To be my ValentineT

V

f.f

iiii iiY ymim,
'fie

';:;:i;:e J!. f,iWm Nay.
Jim t i lit. i.

IMiikliamN V(-A.- ihlb Cow'.
Isoiuttl. .

" I'kau Mhs. Pin n ii am : I frit very

l ri-i- i f,o Ion;; with
'ner coruscation,, r.nf hl taken",,
audi medicine, without relief that Iann to think there was no ho-- for
hat is hfo without health ? I wantedtO bo Wf 11,

f,1 Li '"i
r

JV-c- ? iJ
'Jit'MIlS. LOUISE M. OIIbSON.

"Lyaia 13. IMiikham's VoBo-tabl- o
Compound cured mo and made,

me well, Biul that in why I gladly
write you this, and phidly thank you ;
mx bottles was all I tok, together
with your Till,. My headache andbackache and kidney trouble went,never to return; the burnt:,-sensati- on

l Had loft alio--t'l- er-; i:,v generalbealih was so improved 1 U-!- t as youn'und l,fft,t nn.l'happy ru r.t twenty."
--Vr.s . Lor:sE ()p;so, 4SJ3 Laa-le- y

ijr- - Wrr IU -:- w forfeit If

If you feci that then-- i,--, any tiling at
all .ungual or f.K'..W'ar about your
ease, or if you vmh oniidential advice
of the most e:;iHri.mvd, write to Mrs.
PinUhara. Lynn, Lias:;., and Tou will
be advised fre- - of charre. I.'vdia E.Pinkham's Veprrtnbl Compound
liaa cured und is curing thousands of
cases of female trublu.

2
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n Small crops, unsalable veg-- p

Potash.
Vegetables are especially-fon-

of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nmsau St., New York.

NEW DISCOVERT: rive
quick ro'ief and curenworH

aos. Book of tet tinionia 8 aiid I) ln yn treatment
Vr e. Ir- H. H. OUEi.W'8 BCB. BoxB, Atanta. (ia-

Mention this Papsr Sm

lirt l or tlid Ilowdlt.
No in:ittr what nilx you. l)t'inla"lio to n oai-'e- r,

you will never K-- t well until your bowels
M I'"t rlht. Cas. ai'.ktm help imturH, ,'urn

you without a pripo or ( ulu, jiroduee eiihy
natural movements, post you Ju.st 10 rent to
Mart R.'ttin),' your health Im k. ("aucabbth
C'nmly Catharl le. the Kenninw, put u p in metal
boxes, every tnhlet lias (!. (?. yt.-tni-i od on
It. Jiewaro of Imitations.

Any man may make a name 'for himself,
but a woman may make several, if khc
inarrie often enough.

Brooklyn, N.Y.,r. h.'.'t). -- The activity at tho
laboratory of Him Carllehl Tea Co. in further
eviileneo of tlm opularitv of their prepara-
tions; over Threw Million Famili.'s usel (iar-lll- d

Itemedi-- H last year! This vast puhllo
approval npeaks well for the remedi-- s. They
are: Oarllel.l Tea, llarlletd ' 'he l'ow-- b

rs,(iarllel(l-TeaSynip,(iarllel- ,l Ucllcf phis-tcr- s,

(iarlleld belladonna yiasters, (iarlleld
l'i'estivo Tablets and (Iarlleld t'old Cure.

Iht iii.se wealth uoc-jii'- t a!wayn briej hap-
piness is no reason why we bhould culti-
vate poverty.

FITS permanently eured. No 11 ts or nervous-
ness after llrst day' uso of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Jlestoror.ta trial hottle and treat i:s.;freo
lr. lb II. Kline, Ltd., Ml Arch St., bulla., l'a.

Does a standing army ever occupy tho
scat of war?

Mrs.Winslow'a Soothing Syrup forehildren
teething, soften theunis, reduces innamnia-tlou- ,

allays pain.eures wind eoUe. 25c a bottle.
Because a man ia ungainly is no reason

why he Bhould not gain in weight.

Pi;'osCur? for Consumption Unn Infallible
medicine for eoulis a.d colds. . Y.
Sajiuel, Ocean drove, X. J., fb. n( ijoo.

Paradoxical as it may seem a square
meal is one that will so around.

'I Iim Sciihomd Air Mm. lUiarHy
Is now seUnn iTilit;i-- u h )')'B at tw.) cents per
J1UI- -. l lull- uv,.-il- i is.'iii'l mill) boi)!;s are pood

imwoi'u Atl i n ' a, Uieaaimd. I'nfis.n atn,
hihI CU arloii.-- . imv furtu r lntorma-I- I

.n call on or v,il,c Harry K. Knaise 4 uy
I uuiciiKttr and TIi-kc- ,;rmit, or V. K. I'lu is.ti ill, A:h'i. (..mi'I. 1'ussi-ii.- ' u- Apt.. Atlanta, Oa.

Tea consumed in England ia subject to
1 duty of twelve cents a nound.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not spot, streak
or ;i vo your Roods an unevenly dyed appear- -
ance. Hold by all druggists.

Five Presidents of the United States
have been of Scotch Irish descent.

How'n Thin ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

auy case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Trops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Che-ue- y

for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West Teuas, Wholesale Druggists.Toledo.

Ohio.
Waldiso, KixxAX&MABVis.W'holcsalo Drug-

gists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood aud mucous sur-
faces of the system. Trice. 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There were 150,000 children at school in
India sixty years ago. There are 4,000,000
now.

'i'yner's Dyspepsia Kemeuy is a liquid
preparation and knocks all tablets out. It
cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Vertigo, Full-
ness of Stomach, Headache. 50c. Druggist?.

French people use six pounds of soap a
head yearly, against ten pounds per Eng-
lish person.

them and you will' be convinced.

beat. How do vou like that,
Oat ii bound to completely

dozen of farmen to report

42 bus per Here
a parinK crop north eat nouth.

We alxo have the celebrated Macua
per acre.

earth, producing freni 60 U BO kaiaele

SEUSS
eriiwit Peas, Reaas, Sweet eorn and
rrioes are very lew. Onio t4 GO

$10

F

4

i

i:mi:ic;;:ncy call.
She Is this tho Insurance agency?
He Ye:, ma'aia. What can I do for

you?
She I want an Ir.Htiraneo policy at

once. My bouo la on f.ro. Chb a :;u
N'ewa.

HUE WAS IT.
Mrs. Browne And who Is the Brrw

k'eut of yotir club now, Mru. I!a!a-prop- ?

Mrs, Malaprop (prouJly) I nm the
President ineumbranc". Just now.

The r,pt Army In t lie World.
The American army h tlei most e'Tectivo

orgnnlzntioii In the w'.. rid. Tlie men nr.-v.- . il
fed and well paid, but the.' hIddh will not
raaliH it good S"ldler. He inuvt have Hieudy
rerve?i Hilda stritii; rojititutiin. 'J'o IK'lit
oisi'ii-- e It Is ttls.i neeesstry to have the nanio
re;;ulr,Miii'iit-- . If you a re" weak ami nervous
you need St01!)e)i HiU'M'H at
once. t v.iU steady your eerves and eurn
indigestion, henrtburn, dizzbn-w- and n.

Try it.

Paris supplier, free of cod, r.ilfn-p'- is

batiis to all persona c.rag.d in handling
'"i

CJnon'c Tetter,
Dr. James C. Lewis, Tip Top, Ky., Avritcn;

"I havo an Invalid friend who has'had g:va.:
benetlt from Tetterlun iu chronic telier.
Send a box to above address." CDe. a box
by mall from J. T. shuptriue. Savannah, (ia.,
if your druggirit don't keep it.

Lies are always in a hurry, but tho truth
contentedly awaits its turn.

Mii Hair
"I had a very severe sickness

that took of? all my hair. I pur-
chased a bottle of Aver's Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
Daci: a.un."

VP. D. Quinn, Marsslllcs, III.

Ono thing is certain,
Ayer's Heir Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
becaur,:; i: is a hair food.
It feeds ihs hair and the
haii'fjrows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of tLe hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

Sl.CO a boillc. All drurrlsft.
finni mi en ewmmmm

U If your drnpriiit cannot supply you,
fe send us one dollar ami we will express
B you a bottle. Be sure and givo the name
W of your nearest exereM ofliee. Address,
p o. v.. Axi.in.u., l.oweu.iuass.

VV It Is a fnct thnt Salzir'a vepetaMp nnd flower
1 :, sewl are loiinilin mine Kiirdii9 irvT. mill nn morri fnrnift limn mhv ottior

'V'T in AnuTictt. Tlirre if ranon lor ttiiBT
f ! tyi e own ni oporttto over mm) acres ftr

the product ion tf our clioire Fmia. In ,4

we make tho full owing unpreu- - m
Por HG Cento Postpaid

rip biti(h or rnrmt iuri4:ns radUkes. 'rvj.ff
I'i B1.1irnlnOiit irltmat mulnua.
16 sort 4 Rloricittt tutnutiics,
j yerlenu Irtlura tarivtlea,

13 Hplrndld ett aorta,
r. v.irvmctuiw, i,..H.ir..i n.-..- .j.

S -v- r,rrU,, .

In all ITiO kinds positively furnisliin? y ;
oufiicis e,ii Lrnunor llowern hi1 VV'J
lull una lotq ot elKiice ven'Malilcg, Jlfi'toifptluT with our uront atnlii!uclM
t.dli.nr all alUM.t TeoRinic andp, ui i n hum i Iva Via W!

and Siieltz, onion Iiw
ponnd, etn., all only & ),

for UA InB,,.e
0HN A. SALZER SEED CO..11 La Crosse, Wit

miiv

THE LANIER SOUTHERN

70udmedd
MACON. OA.

Thorourh In all appointments. Bulnpai
men re ofrnlzo our olplemag as a testimo-
nial of ability nnd worth. A 11 brnn 'hes Taught.

Full Information cheerfully furnishoa.

DID YOU EVErt
ronolrlor thn inntilt o.'forod the lnlelll!rinee of
thinkiiiK ln'op'e wfcmt the clnon U Iliad-- ! that
any one r will cure all dbensw? No,
well, ililnk o U and sen.i for our book tolling
nil bo'i t 'J'l S;.'oiai Itemed iesi for spTlnl

con.lit ons, hihI our Fa;iilly Medli ine
C"kl'1. A piHif.l curd will seoure the boot
nml k sample of Dr. Job ns on 'a "After I) iiiht
I'i 1." t A septs wanted, 'llio Hume BunisUv
Co., Austell llulldl tg Atlnnta, Ga.

E. J. Vawter's Carnations are the Best
riioicn From the famous ' Vawter

UODMA tarnation t leVrts," Deeau
' aU ,U (,V 1,,(,telADNiTin-JC1'"1- 1'

5) cutting, propagated with-
out art ficlal heat, seat povtpald, on receipt
of price, n urimtloii I'lnnlH lor 'ioej d
I'll nee of Vale V lolet f or '2 5(';'.J ainiii
lin lb for '2 a ; 3 f n) In l.tl) Hiilb. f.ii'2.--Order- s

flllrd tn rotatlou. Onlernuw. AddreuOeKAi
I'AbK Fluhal Co., t'we - Ookan I'abk, LAUF. u.Mi.

miKSASIS FOHCC
v" WEAR f;

RED SEAL SHOES

Sewing t'achirs Keef!a I
Scnd STciin l we irill send yon n iajplev JtaireassorTeJni'uleg. (Jit nin of machine. Agents wantetiuiiil A utouiatlc .'e01e Co., lauXussaU St.. N. Y. Cat y

Gdld flledal at l urtulo Cxpnalttnn.
McILHENNY'S TABASCO

LUilLS tWitf.t ALL ILit I A!tS.

ill nest I otikIi hyrup. '1 usies CNd. Cso
In nine. ..id h c1rni'plt

her p;

J

Ilarpcr'd Bizar.

plows of Holland. In the latter part
of the eighteenth century cast iron
mold beards and wrought iron shares
were made iu England, and soon after
the cast iron share was made. From
that time until the present there has
been constant improvement in plows.
One of the great Improvements of the
last century was the use of ste:d by
John' Deere. He beat bis lirst share
into shape over n block of wood in his

CHINESE bTir.ItlNG IL0V

shop in G rand Detour. Even in Amer-
ica the wooden plow has been used at
a much later date than most would
think.

During tho colonial period it was
made of wood, the mold-boar- d being
covered with sheet iron or wrought
iron hammered very thin. A few old
horseshoes were often used for this
purpose'. The proper form of the mold-boar- d

was the subject of much thought
among the advanced farmers of those
and later times. President Jefferson
wrote on the subject, and said it should
be a lifting and upsetting wedge, with
an easy connecting curve. This theory
1ms been acted on in all the plows that
have been made since.

In the early settlement of this coun-
try the wooden plow was used, and
even to a late date plows were made
that bad no iron except the share.

The steel plow is now making its
way all over the world. There Is
scarcely a country where the plows

r.nooD jof.ls OF JAVA.

made in America are not known, end
they are taking the place of the primi-
tive instruments.

Fuliy one-hal- f the wheat raised in
the .world is raised on laud plowed with
these primitive instruments. The great
possibilities of the plow industry can
be swa when it is known that in the
not far disian; future all these plows
will be supplanted by the steel plow.

Unrneo's w Stamps. CISJ
Two new stamps have been issued

by North Borneo. The stamps are of
ten cents and sixteen cents value. The

ill
3- - Hi

mm--.
Mi

ten-ce- stamp, "which is here repro-
duced, bears a representation of a
honey bear, while on the sixteen-cen- t

a picture of a train illustrates the
march of civilization in that corner of

! the world.

V.v fcJi si LLJ u k U Li
"NEW. RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are madi
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

osoowosccoocociccooo oocoro
? o

Or THE TLOW. g

ii a wiiniii f& IIIO A'H'JJlllUt 1 U 111

O Itiiuleiiient is u iMvoterr.o o
O3CO0 OD30030330C0033CCOO

Who used tl first blow o.innot bo
known. At all ovcuts, thero was but
little difference In tho shape of the
plow aud the boo in early tiiiKS, save
lu size. Cut off tho handle from the
plow and there was the lioo.

After a time some mechanical genius
saw that the plow would operate more
easily if the point that runs in the
ground were flattened and the beam
were more nearly parallel with the
bottom of tho share, aiid so he became
more paj'ticular about the shape of
the forked stick than his ancestors
had been. By decrees the cutting sur-
face was llattcned. and it took such
various forms as the makers thought
best adapted to their needs, or as tho
forked stick would allow cutting. Soeu
two sticks were fastened together with
spikes, and plow-makin- g made a dis-
tinct gain, since by this method of

nJ..
NATIVE PLOW OP J APA".

making the plow a better sdiapj could
be secured than by depending on the
fastened together branch of a tree.

Flows made of wood, either from a
forked limb or fastened together with
spikes, are in use now, not only in the
remote parts of Asia, but in civilized
Europe. In parts of Southern Frauce,
parts of Austria, Poland, Sweden,
Spain, Norway, ILr.r-sia-, Greece and
possibly in some oilier European coun-

tries may be found plows in use to-

day, or could have been a few years
ago, practically the same as tlm.se used
by the ancbnil Egyptians to turn tho
loose soil of the valley of the Nile a';
the time when Joseph vraa gathering
the wheat into the s;terohousi of Hie
King in seven years of abundant crop?.

The origin of 1h: tie.e of iron plows
is involved in m much obscurity as Hie

JAVANESE! "SINUSAL.'

invention of the plow itself. When Saul
wag yet a young King, 110:) years be-

fore the birth of Christ, the Israelites,
who were not skilled in the use of tools
for working iron, down to the
rhilistlnes to sharpen every man his
share and his colter and bis as. and
his mattock." Evidently these were
iron tools which were made by the
Philistines, and which they alone could
repair. An old picture of a wheeled
plow dates back '2000 years, and to the
Greek nation.

The modern plov7 bad its origin In
Holland and Flanders. Two hundred
and fifty years ago England Imported
plows from those countries, and fifty
years before that nu English work on
agriculture alluded to the Improved

powder; shot and wadding. Try
-

ALL, REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM8

ii

tlMtllllMM Illl Ill MIMHUMI '" I'M H1 ifl
"WVfT v"T?r KH-- . wwrwjNts tJw, !. m PlJfc- '- lull mijfuij iiwii il m mm jujppwuin.w iiwipii

the
CLEAR

rnacHt WtfM&iMfc:iVV- - ,,'TriX nr,.Mmnrchn,ll,l, ' WN fLShllkeltone.rth. hBlzer'. Now aohCentury Out takm tho cake. canUn lint
frizes a ttia uiocH jicMer everywhere. The faot

In rtnliwr nati are lrei to produce The U H. Drpart
mrntof Agriculmroclaini tlcitoutof over 400 sum plea and

L yWW is

kind tcflte'l, fcalzcra were the
Mr. Karmcrf Our newi'Otli Century

revoliuimme out (trowlni Tii wr export
Yield it inri niiinin? fr.m 200 to 8(0 buahoU per acre. Price it

dirt f!hrip Bo ia the ewim and bur this variety thic aprtiif to it to
your neighbor! the coining fall Ur se d. U will surely pay ;ou.

fflarveS Wheat
J The illy iprmg wheat on earth thatwill jlelit

V S- ' lX' I ' "'' '"' I" every ttnte in the l'mn.
'' '. J Bl wheat, yleliltnt on our farms. C.1 bushels

The rnont narveiont eereaj and bay food on
graiu and 4 tons of rich to ay per acre.

VEGETZiCLE
W are the larcMt grower and our toe it of
mi money tniikitts 1 geubWs is enormous,

wiu aud p a pouud. Catalogue telle.

For 10c Worth
, 1 Onr great catalosjuB oontalos lull denoripttoa f our Beardless Barley,

ytnamg t'tef our rripie ineotwe l orn, going uu busaeU
ur poiautea yreMiog A O bushels per acre; our grans and clover

nliiure. producing f tmii or
Oat. with tuD toos f hay,

of greou f'Hldtr per acre.
wrtn f1t tm any wide

fatir with lu farm
L0 to itet a start li nelleil eo jf

Xtreceii't l Me. yMitus
' '

' I .
:..

.A"

nN
--

maRnincrnt hay; our Pea
and Teoaiuta with SO tne
Walier s gnat catalogat,

awake gardener or
seed ampins. world

V

CI2C.lJSllL2ERaEED CO.;


